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Colonkl J H Agek bns again placed
the people of the state of Nebraska under
everlasting obligation for his clover ser-
vices

¬

in organizing the Nebraska legis ¬

lature now in session And again in
sooing tbat none but good Indians got
on the important committees Now
nothing more strenuous remains for the
colonel to do than to see that the legisla ¬

ture attempts nothing unseemly against
his clients Ilis odd moments may philan
thropically be devoted to assisting tbat
other eminent patriot of purest ray serene
Colonel Prank Harrison in a glorious
effort to restrain any legislative attempts
at extravagance Truly we Nobraskans
have much to be grateful for

A Belshazzars Warning
Not from any sourco would thochnrge

be made that tho Wall Street Journal is
either anarchistically or soeialistically
inclined It would not be included by
tho most ultraconsorvativo in a list of
journals of oil omen from tho corpora-
tion

¬

standpoint And yet who that
reads tho following editorial from its
columns can fail of tho conviction that
these are the words of a modern Daniel
come lo judgment

The handwriting is on the wall in
plain sight of everybody It matters
little whether the presidents recommen-
dation

¬

in regard to federal regulation of
railroad rates or Commissioner Garfields
recommendation of federal licenses for
interstate corporations are enacted at
this session or or whether they pres ¬

ent tho best solution possible for tho
corporation prol lem This thing is cer-
tain

¬

that they are a dicolosuio of the
inevitable to tho corporation world

Surely and not slowly ia this count-
ry

¬

progressing more and moro toward
centralization of power in tho federal
government and surely and not slowly
is public opinion favoring this centrali-
zation

¬

as the only practicable method
for the control of the corporations Those
who are at tho head of the great corpo-
rations

¬

may use all of their power of
money and influence may call into exer-
cise

¬

the ingenuity of the ablest lawyers of
thocountryand may oven resort to polit-
ical

¬

corruption to prevent this result but
at most they can only delay the consum-
mation

¬

of the desire of tho people
Their better their more politic course

would bo to acept the inevitable in a
philosophic and patriotic spirit and en-

deavor
¬

to adjust their business to the
now conditions thus created Such a
policy would bo better for them and
better for tho country It would avoid
tho pains and penalties of a long struggle
Itwould avoid also tho bitterness which
such a struggle would engender and it
would be apt to save tho corporations
from measures which would bo unjust
because inspired by a spirit of revenge

Ill bravo tho storms of Chilkoot Pass
Ill cross the plains of frozen glass
Id leave my wife and cross the sea
Rather than bo without Rockv Mountain

Tea L W McConnoll

Another Good Han Gone Wrong
He neglected to take Foleys Kidney

Cure at the lirst signs of Kidney trouble
hoping it would wear away and he was
soon a victim of Brights disease There
is daugor in delay but if Foleys Kidney
Cure is taken at onco the symptoms will
disappear tho kidneys are strengthened
and 3ou are soon sound and well A R
Bass of Morgantown Ind had to get up
ten or twelve times in the night and had
a severe backache and pnins in the kid-
neys

¬

and was cured by Foleys Kidney
Cure Sold at A McMillens

a very
Two Minnies

Physicians tell us that all
the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every vvo
minutes If this action be-

comes
¬

irregular the whole
body suffers Poor health
follows poor blood Scotts
Emulsion makes the blood
pure One reason why

SCOTTS
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood It is partly di-

gested
¬

before it enters the
stomach a double advan-
tage

¬

in this Less work
for the stomach quicker
and more direct benefits
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible

¬

effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health
Scotts Emulsion does just

better takes place even be-

fore
¬

you expect it

i

Wc will send you a
sample free

Be tare that thi3
picture in the form of
a label is on the wrap ¬

per of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy

SCOTT BoWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl St N Y

50 cents and t 00
All druggists

i

Commissioners Proceedings
McCook Nob January U 1005

Tho board of county commissioners mot pursu ¬

ant to adjournment Present JHBounottDA
Waterman and Sumuol Promer county commis ¬

sioners C 35 Eldrod county attorney and EJ
Wilcox county clerk

Tho minutes of tho previous mooting wore
read and approved

On motion tho board commenced tliooxamina
tion of tho accounts of E J Wilcox county
clork and continued same thronph tho day

Tho board having made a careful examination
of tho accounts of S L Green county judge
find that ho has rcceivod in fees from January
7th 1904 to January 4th 1005 both inclusive
50528
On motion board adjourned to meet Jnnnary

4th 1905 J II Dennett Chairman
Attest E J Wilcox County Clerk

McCook Nob January 4th 1905

Tho board of county commiesiouors met pur¬

suant to adjournment Present J H Bennett
D A Watonnnn and Samuel Premor county
commissioners C E Eldrod county attorney
and E J Wilcox county clerk

Tho minutes of tho previous meeting wore read
and approved

Tho board having made a careful examination
of tho accounts of E J Wilcox county clork
find tho following to bo a true and correct state-
ment

¬

of all foes received and disbursed by him
from January 7th 1901 to January 4th 1905

both inclusive
Total fees received 274S CO

Paid county clerk 1BC0 00

Paid deputy clerk 700 00
Paid assistants M 00

Excess fees paid co treasurer 218 CO

2748 GO 2748 CO

Annual settlement of tho followiug overseers
of highways were examined and on motion clork
was instructed to draw certificates on road in

payment thereof as follows
J It Brown overseer district No 13 cer-

tificate
¬

Noi82 s so oo

A W Dutchor samo No 5 certificate
Noi8 12 00

Tho following oflicial bonds wero examined
and on motion approved

0 S VanDoreu justice of tho peace for Alii
anco precinct

William lliorsokorn samo for Beaver precinct
A C Hippie same for Perry precinct
1 L Elliott coui tablo for Grant precinct
Solomon Premer overseer road district No 2

Ira n Harrison same district No 6
Jolm S Modrell same district No 7

William S Fitch same district No 9
F A Hodgkin same district No 12

C G Wilholm same district No 16

I N Hortou same district No IS
Charles It Answll same district No 21

Andrew Anderson same district No 25

B W Sheldon samo district No 26
A L Miller same district No X

J Hagie same district No 34

J H Wade ame district No 35

Charles R Leo same district No 37
51 L Scarrow samo district No 42

Tho followiug claims were audited and allow
ed and on motion clerk was instructed to draw
warrants ou the county general fund levy of
1901 in paymont thereof as follows
Lincoln Laud Co water tax first quar

ter
McCook Electric Light Co lights for De ¬

cember
James Shepherd repairing jail windows
C B Hoag viewing road No 3S4

School district No 23 repairing door
broken by election board

380

Henry Winaus board and caro of Eu
glcs weeks

TJerling merchandise for pauper OS

NJ TJerling samo 80

And tho county bridge fund levy of 1904

follows
Lord nails

Lord same
Marion Plummer bridge work
John Ekstedt samo

500

Brown same
And tho road fund levy of 1901 follows

Dallas Deviuo road work
Ben Lytlo same
Ike Johufroii samo
Ed Cous e samo
Frank Stillmau same

Barnes t anie

00

3 20

1

1 00

A
14 35 00

N J 12

20

on
as
A
n V

45

IS 20

7 00

300
J B IS 00

on as

F D

15

3 00

3 00

3 CO

17 50

5 25

3 00
On motion the treasurer was instructed to re-

fund
¬

the sum of 545 to Otto Pate the amount
of tax illegally assessed to him in McCook in
1804 for the reason that ho is not a resident of
McCook

Road No 3S3 petitioned for by Mrs C F
Spaur James Havens and others laid over from
last meeting was on motion rejected

Petition of N J Johnson and others asking
for a public road was read and considered Tho
board find that all owners of land along lino of
proposed road have given consent thereto in
writing and on motion samo was granted es ¬

tablishing a road as follows Commencing at
the northeast corner of tho southeast quarter of
section seventeen 17 town one 1 range twen-ty-niu- o

29 west 6th P M running thence west
one half mile to tho northwest corner of south-
east

¬

quartor of section soventeen 17 thence
south twenty 20 feet thence west onehalf mile
to section lino between sections soventeen and
eighteen 17 and IS town ouo 1 range
twentj nino 29 west Gth P M and terminating
thereat Said road to be forty 40 feet wide and
clork was instructed to notify overseer of high
ways to open said road

On motion board adjourned to meet January
5th 1905 J H Bennett Chairman

Attest E J Wilcox County Clerk

McCook Neb January 5th 1905
Tho board of county commissioners met pur ¬

suant to adjournment Present D A Water
man Samuel Premer and J H Bennett county
commissioners C E Eldred county attorney
and E J Wilcox county clerk

The minutes of previous meeting were read
and approved

On motion tho board commenced the exami-
nation

¬

of the accounts of Ben G Gossard county
treasurer and continued the samo throughout
the day

Tho board having made a careful examination
of tho accounts of R W Devoc clerk of tho
district court find that ho has received in fees
from January 7th 1904 to January 4th 1905
both inclusive 09365

On motion board adjourned to meet January
Gth 1905 D A Wateiwax Chairman

Attest E J Wilcox County Clerk

McCook Neb January Gth 1905
Tho board of county commissioners met pur¬

suant to adjournment Present D A Waterman
Samuel Premer and J II Bennett county com
missioners C E Eldred county attorney and
E J Wilcox county clerk

Tho board continued tho examination of tho
accounts of Ben G Gossard couuty treasurer
throughout tho day

Tho board having madi a carefnl examination
of the accounts of A C Crabtree shorifT find
that ho has received in fees from tho 7th day of
January 1904 to tho 4th day of January 1905
both inclusive 73S20

The following claims wero audited and al ¬

lowed and on motion the clerk was instructed to
draw warrants on tho county general fund lovy
of 1901 in payment thereof as follow
D AWnterman commissioner services 30 90
Samuel Premer samo 32 15

J H Bennett same 25 80
On motion board adjourded to meet January

lOtli 1905 D A Waterman Chairman
Attest E J Wilcox Couuty Clerk

BARTLEY
Mrs Elmer Thompson is sick with

pneumonia

Jinks Fletcher is painting at JosFar
rels scuth of Bartley

Mr Dodds son is quite sick with in ¬

flammatory rheumatism
Mr nnd Mrs Sam Walkington wero

Cambridgo visitors Monday

The revival meetings at the M E
church continue with interest

Earl Eddy in company with Rev
Kirbydrove up to Frontier county Sun-
day

¬

Soveral friends of Miss Bertha Owens
had a surprise party at her home Mon-
day

¬

evening

J A Curlee was up from Lincoln a
few days last week looking after un-

finished
¬

business
Miss Lillie Robinson gave a party to

her many friends last Friday evening
all were well pleased

Lyman Jennings has set the pace for
1905 improvments by erecting a barn on
his residence property

Mrs Perry Ginther and babe went to
McCook Saturday evening for a visit
with her mother Mrs Canaga

Miss Bessie Walkington was sick one
day this week and was unable to fill her
position as teacher in our school

W B Downs was in Indianola Mon ¬

day and Cambridge Tuesday making
land deals with parties wishing to locate
in this vicinity

Wednesdoy evening of last week Miss
Lillio rox was thrown from a carnage
near the M E church and seriously in-

jured
¬

She is yet under the physicians
care

The type made us say last week that
the output of the concrete factory of
J ones and Crawmer for 1901 was 10000
worth only one cypher too much 81
000 is the correct amount

We have to add to our Bartley im-
provments

¬

for 1S94 our telephone systpm
of about S2500 which brings up our list
to the nice sum of nearly 840000 Our
Rural Route and Star line to Lebanon
are of value to us not expressed in dol-
lars

¬

and cents

Four Hundred Babies
St Vincents Infants Asylum Chicago

shelters homeless waifs awaiting adop-
tion

¬

and there are nearly 400 babies
there Sister Julia writesI cannot say
too much in praiso of Foleys Ilonoy and
Tar for coughs colds croup and whoop-
ing

¬

cough Contains no opiates and is
safe and sure Ask for Foleys lloney
and Tar and insist upon having it as it
is a safe remedy and certain in results
Refuse substitutes Sold by A Mc
Millen

Constipation and piles are twins They
kill people inch by inch sap life away
every day Hollisters Rocky Mountain
Tea will positively cure vou No cure
no pay
McConnell

35 cents Tea or tablets L W

DANBURY

Mr Adams has built a barn
Mr llendershot is on tho sicklist
Ed Stilgebouer is putting up ice

Mr Hulbert is up from Wilsonville
Born to Fred Furman and wife a girl

January 4th

Rolio DeMay returned to his school
Sunday night

W T Hen ton is going to build a fine
residence on his farm

Representative Philip Gliem spent
Sunday with home folks

Two of Ed Rubys children who had
tho lung fever are better

Miss Viola Thomas who had the
sjarlet fever is convalescent

J L Sims shipped one car load of
hogs to Kansas City this week

Charles Kincaid of Inavale is visiting
friends and relatives at this place

Silas Gibson has sold his farm for
1S00 and is going to learn the blacksm-

ith-trade

Enoch Matson and son Clifford of
North Platte have been visiting friends
and relatives of this place

Mackeys child that was reported
down with scarlet fever has recovered
and the family has moved into the coun
try The scare is over and business is
again resumed

How to Avoid Pneumonia
We have never heard of a single in ¬

stance of a cold resulting in Pneumonia
or other lung trouble when Foleys Honey
and Tar has been taken It not only
stops tho cough but heals and strength-
ens

¬

the lungs Ask for Foleys Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute otTor
ed Dr C J Bishop of Aguew Mich
writes I have used Foleys lloney and
Tar in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia

¬

with good results in every case
Sold by A McMillen

The Tribune makes a specialty of
office stationery and typo writer supplies

1 y RusnsssasiiKn
Dont try cheap cough medi- - I

ernes Get the best Ayers
Uherry Fectoral what a
record it has sixty years of

errv
ecioral

cures Ask vour doctor if
he doesnt use it for coughs S

colds bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles

I have foiiail that Ayers Clirrry IVtoral
Is the let iiicilicnie I cm lirrcrmc fv bron ¬

chitis iuflitnza cmiciis iiml hirel roMs
M IODKMAK 3ID Itiiaca T

25cVlc 1 00 c AVER CO
All rimitricrc I nn ATua
im rrnxrr wnirssi xJiT H

8 KS 7 A

Correct ny tendency r ctiiTfpa
tion with --icl dscrs o Avci c Iis

THE SEALERS DOCTOR

In Cane of SlcUnens Hie Shipa Cook
Axked No QncHlloiid

Twere a new governor of New¬

foundland and he were shockin care-

ful
¬

of the sealers health began the
old sealing captain his deep set eyes
twinkling

The night afore the North Star left
Sen Johns for the ice he came aboard
to Inquire what kind of stuff for medi ¬

cine chist we had
You ought to have a ships doctor

aboard her with 200 men shipped says
he Who gives out the medicine

The cook of course I answers
But Im sarten of one thing governor
I says theres nothin there thats pi
Een

How do you know he asks prettj
sharp

Well I answers a man comes
runnin to the cook and he says My
chums sick and I want some medicine
for he The cook never asks no ques ¬

tions as to whats ailin lie grabs up
the first bottle he gits his and on and
pours out some in a cup If it dont do
the mans chum no good he comes back
and the cook pours somethin out on
another bottle and so on till he strikes
somethin that cips him Thats why
I know theres nothin pizen in that
chist or the cook would ave killed art
of em twenty vy
cotts Magazine

jes ago Lippiu

A Maprnc Personulty
A magnetic personality which at

tracts tho common run of mortals as
moths are attracted to a candle is
much coveted in these days and is cer ¬

tainly a valuable possession btit it will
perhaps be some consolation to the wo¬

man who cannot attract the attention
of everybody in a room the moment
she enters it that many great men and
women had no personality worth
mentioning There is a story of Fanny
Burnoy sitting unobserved in a corner
and haringsto bo dragged into promi-
nence

¬

at a rout Browning was disap ¬

pointed when lie met George Eliot
though they afterward became friends
Charlotte Bronte was always at a dis ¬

advantage in society and many other
similar cases might be mentioned
Great minds are often without this
charm of manner while persons of
quite ordinary talents may have the
faculty of mesmerizing not only those
with whom they come into immediate
contact but all their contemporaries
thus acquiring a fame out of all pro-
portion

¬

to their merits

A 3Iiii lo Entourage
Wendell Phillips used to tell this sto ¬

ry on Emerson with considerable glee
Once while I was lecturing In the

west a young fellow came up to me as
I was leaving the platform He intro ¬

duced himself explained that a lecture
course was being talked of in his town
for the net season and wanted to
know if I would be kind enough to
suggest some good lecturers I replied
that I would be glad to do so and
named Henry Ward Beecher George
William Curtis Bayard Taylor and
Emerson

Emerson Emerson said the
young feliow looking perplexed Who
Is Emerson

I informed him that Emerson was
the leading philosopher of the country
one of its great original thinkers The
young fellow reflected a moment and
then observed

Well Mr Phillips well put Emer¬

son on our course if you say so I sup-
pose

¬

a man of that sort ought to be en-

couraged
¬

TIic Pansrn of Ilnnprcr
At the dinner table Kobert ate him ¬

self into a state of great satisfaction
while his relatives stared in wonder
At last he was actually forbidden to
eat any more On the way home ho
pulled something from his pocket and
began gnawing it

What is that asked his mother
Its only dog biscuit said Robert

apologetically
Where did you get it
Well said Robert I knew I should

be hungry before I got home so I took
It away from Fido Philadelphia Rec ¬

ord

Circnmstiinces Alter Cnsen
The boys are throwing stones at a

poor peddler
Outrageous
Thats what I think
Whose boys are they
Yours
Oh well boys will he boys Let the

children play Chicago Post

TIjc IroUtalile Part
loung Jlan I desire lo study law i

Do you think f couid make a living at
it

Old Lawyer Hardly You might
however by studying your clients
Baltimore American

Limitation
The little fellow was extremely fond

of doughnuts Ilis eyes sparkled when I

Tilt fri ii1nnHim enf 1 nlntn nf liom ri 5

the table the night of his arrival at tho
farm Frankie did not eat much until
the doughnuts were passed then he
eagerly seized one in each chubby
hand

Why Frankie whispered his moth-
er

¬

reprovingly you have taken two
doughnuts

I know it ma he whispered back
with a longing glance at the plate
and if I had free hands Id taken

free Lippincotts Magazine

WmaTs Cruelty tj K uinan
Another illustration of how mean a

woman can be was given the other
night when a young lady was calling
on an elderly soinster wiio dresses and
nets with unbecoming youthfulness
The spinster showed her visitor a beau
tiful handmade lace collar and said
proudly This is over fifty years old

It is beautiful purred
Tid you make it dear- -

the girl

i
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are given you in which take
advantage of
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which will positively close next Wed-

nesday

¬

night January 18th Every¬

thing in his entire stock of Dry Goods

is now going at Surprisingly LOW

Prices for cash only You cannot af¬

ford to miss some of these extreme
bargains gSSee bills for some of the
great reductions Call now and get

your share

N

Phone 16

5SS5E
IV- ErygJ7wyaJTfJwg-wTOBWg-M-- n ww y

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching Blind Bleeding or Protrud-

ing
¬

Piles Druggists refund money if
Iazo oiroiEXT fait- - to cure any case no
matter of how long standing in G to 14
days First application gives ease and
rest 00c If your druggist hasnt it

50c in stamps and it will be for-
warded

¬

post paid by Paris Medicino Co
St Louis Mo

Cambria
Flour

ige

I now have the exclusive agency in
McCook of this celebrated flour
Every sack is guaranteed I also
have the McCook hour and feed of all
kinds Your patronage will be ap-
preciated

¬

Phone 1SG

J E NELHS
Second door east of DeGroffs

The Butcher

ants your

The best of

i

i everyuiing is
Ui I

motto j J

I Phone 12 j
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DEALER IN

POULTRY
and EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass

Highest Market Price Paid in Cash
Block W est of Citizens Bank

McCook - Nebraska

A Good Investment
15 acres adjacent to city of McCook house

frame stable Kranary hen lione well hog
pea etc 2100 peach trees All iii cultiva-
tion

¬

000 cash Write tor complete laud
li t E J MITCHELL

McCook Neb

vsNiTj52N3SNsrs2r3staa

I F D BURGESS

Steam Filter

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boier Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun bclipsa
Windmills Basement of the Meeker- - id
Phillips Building

McCQOK NEBRASKA i

McCook
oiiltry

Buyers and Shippers of

Poultry and Eggs

For the next 7 days
vv will pay cash

For Hens

Springs
Turkey Hens

Co

7c lb

7c lb

lie lb

i


